
Pharmacogenomics and
Personalised Medicine



AIM AND MAIN TOPICS OF

SYMPOSIUM

Pharmacogenomics is an important part of personalized medicine,
and is also pertinent in understanding drug interactions especially
in cases of polypharmacy. 

The potential consequences of genetic variants in drug response
are numerous and include the prolongation and amplification of a
pharmacological effect; drug toxicity and development of side
effects; absence of prodrug activation; lack of efficacy with the
recommended doses and the need for higher doses; activation of
alternative and harmful biochemical pathways; drug interactions. 

Considering these reasons, it is important to know the patient's
metabolic / phenotypic status, especially in the case of drugs with
a narrow therapeutic range. Pharmacogenetic data are also
increasingly important in evaluating the efficacy and safety of
drugs in the regulatory approval process, and the number of drugs
containing pharmacogenetic information in the SmPCs is
increasing.

There has been a steady increase worldwide in pharmacogenetic
testing in clinical practice with the aim of optimizing therapy,
reducing the number of side effects and unnecessary medical costs
to manage them. Such approach will allow the findings of
pharmacogenetics/ pharmacogenomics to be successfully
translated to clinical practice and lead to individualized approach
for different patient groups. This will significantly improve the
safety of medications use.



AIM AND MAIN TOPICS OF

SYMPOSIUM

In Bosnia and Herzegovina, the use of pharmacogenetic
tests in clinical practice is negligible, and initial efforts
are needed to demonstrate its importance in
personalized medicine, which is certainly the future of
adequate patient therapy.

The aim of this training is to raise awareness of the
importance of pharmacogenetics and personalized
medicine, and is intended for academic staff in life and
biomedical sciences, clinicians, as well as students from
all over Bosnia and Herzegovina and the region. Experts
from Europe engaged in the field of pharmacogenetics
and personalized therapy for many years, together with
experts from Bosnia and Herzegovina and the region, will
outline the most important information and discuss
future steps in the development of personalized
medicine.

It is also an ideal opportunity for networking and
potential future collaboration of mentioned experts. This
will open up new opportunities for application for joint
research projects, as well as provide students with new
ideas in their further professional development.





President of  The Association of Biochemisty and Molecular

Biologists in Bosnia and Herzegovina

P rof .dr  Adl i ja Čaušević , former dean of The Faculty  of  Pharmacy,  Univers i ty

of Sarajevo,pres ident of  The Associat ion of biochemisty and molecular

biologists  in  Bosnia and Herzegovina is  f i rst  e lected professor of  Cl in ical

biochemistry  at  the same Faculty  and Univers i ty .  Her profess ional  and

scient i f ic work dur ing al l  phases of her career was devoted to f i rm

establ ishement of  c l in ical  biochemistry  as a discipl ine with in te f ramework

of new educat ional  courses(both undergraduate and postgraduate 

 programmes) ,as wel l  as in development of special ized postgraduate study

programmes in the f ie ld of Medical  biochemistry  and General  biochemistry .

In  different phases of her career she was interested at f i rst  in  bio logical

effects of  microwave i r radiat ion,especial ly  in  the process of

neurotransmiss ion and serotonin metabol ism.Through these studies ,she

developped her neurochemistry  scient i f ic sk i l l s ,  where later  on her special

interest  was Brain tumors.On these projects ,  she worked at Univers i ty  Mc

GILL ,  Montreal  ,  Canada.

Being aware of the postwar s i tuat ion in Bosnia and Hertzegovina and lack

of funding for  the type of projects she was interested in ,  her  research

focuss switched to the f ie ld of B iomarkers of  diabetes,  prediabetes and

metabol ic syndrome. Her current reasearch interests  are re lated to

molecular  basis  of  diabetes,  prediabetes and metabol ic syndrome and

ident i f icat ion of novel  biomarkers that can be used in diagnost ics and

monitor ing of these common diseases.  This  type of research is  compatible

with her research in  the f ie ld of pharmacogenet ics ,  re lated to opt imal ,

personal ized therapy,where ethical  pr inciples establ ished in these

discipl ines are str ict ly  fo l lowed.

Secretary of  The Association of Biochemisty and Molecular

Biologists in Bosnia and Herzegovina

Radivoj  Jadr ić ,  M.D. ,  D.  Sc. ,  a Special ist  in  Medical  B iochemistry ,  was born

on Ju ly  16th,  1966 in Sarajevo,  where he graduated from pr imary and

secondary school ,  and the Faculty  of  Medicine.  Dur ing the war in Bosnia

and Herzegovina,  he was hi red as a doctor of  Army of Republ ic of  Bosnia

and Herzegovina,  for  what he received the municipal  award "Zahvalnica sa

zlatnim l j i l janima" f rom the municipal i ty  of  Centar ,  Sarajevo.  In  the per iod

of 1991  –  2021 ,  he underwent scient i f ic and profess ional  t rain ing in the

country  and abroad,  with academic advancement to Ful l  professor .  In  the

per iod 2007 –  2017 he was Head of Departement of  Medical  B iochemistry ,

Faculty  of  Medicine,  Univers i ty  of  Sarajevo.  Besides engagement in h igh

school  and higher educat ion teaching process on al l  cycles ( I ,  I I  and I I I

cycle,  Univers i t ies of  Sarajevo,  Mostar and Tuzla) ,  he was a member of

scient i f ic and profess ional  commiss ions (Sarajevo,  Mostar) ,  and at the level

of  the Minist r ies of  Health (Sarajevo Canton Minist ry  of  Health ,  Federal

Minist ry  of  Health of  FBiH) ,  part ic ipat ing in a number of successful ly

implemented domest ic and internat ional  projects ,  and is  a member of

scient i f ic and profess ional  associat ions (Associat ion of B iochemists  and

Molecular  B io logists  in  Bosnia and Herzegovina –  Secretary of  the

Associat ion;   Associat ion of Medical  B iochemists  in  Bosnia and Herzegovina

– Vice Pres ident of  the Associat ion) .



FEBS Educational Ambassador for Bosnia and Herzegovina

He received his  MSc in Genet ics and PhD in Pharmaceut ical  Sciences and

special ised in Medical  B iochemistry .  He won several  fe l lowships for

research stays at  the inst i tut ions abroad,  including Faculty  of  Pharmacy,

Univers i ty  of  L jubl jana,  Faculty  of  Pharmacy,  Univers i ty  of  Belgrade,

Univers i ty  Hospital  of  Char les Univers i ty  in  Hradec Kralove and Faculty  of

Pharmacy,  Univers i ty  of  Porto.

In addit ion to studying the molecular  mechanisms and inf luence of

candidate genes in the pathophysio logy of type 2 diabetes,  obesity  and the

metabol ic syndrome, h is  research is  a lso re lated to the study of the most

important biomarkers for  the ear ly  detect ion of these diseases,  as wel l  as

their  associat ion with inf lammation and oxidat ive stress.  Also,  one part  of

the research is  based on the analys is  of  genet ic var iants that are re levant

for  personal ized therapy and medicine.  He part ic ipated in a part  of  the

project in  which he analyzed the inf luence of microRNAs on the express ion

of genes involved and the pathophysio logy of osteoporosis .

He is  a coordinator of  a consort ium in Erasmus + Capacity  Bui ld ing in the

f ie ld of Higher Educat ion project named: „ Innovat ing qual i ty  assessment

tools  for  pharmacy studies in Bosnia and Herzegovina –  IQPharm“.  He is  an

act ive member of associat ions whose most important goals  are the

promotion of scient i f ic and profess ional  f ie lds with in medical  biochemistry

and molecular  diagnost ics as wel l  as biomedical  engineer ing.  He is  the Vice

President of  the Society for  Medical  and Biological  Engineer ing of Bosnia

and Herzegovina,  and s ince 2019 he has also held a s ignif icant posit ion as

FEBS Educat ional  Ambassador for  Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Active member of The Association of Biochemisty and

Molecular Biologists in Bosnia and Herzegovina

Tanja Duj ić  i s  an Associate Professor of  Drug Biochemistry  at  the Faculty  of

Pharmacy Univers i ty  of  Sarajevo.  She received her MSc and PhD in

Pharmaceut ical  Sciences and special ised in Cl in ical  Pharmacy.  She won

several  fe l lowships for  research stays at  the inst i tut ions abroad,  including

Faculty  of  Pharmacy,  Univers i ty  of  L jubl jana,  and the School  of  Medicine,

Univers i ty  of  Dundee,  United K ingdom, where she completed her

postdoctoral  t rain ing.  Assoc.  Prof.  Duj ić  i s  the Head of the Department of

Biochemistry  and Cl in ical  Analys is  and the Head of the Research Centre at

the Faculty  of  Pharmacy Univers i ty  of  Sarajevo.  She has been awarded

several  pr izes for  her  research,  including Danubius Young Scient ist  Award

for the best  young scient ist  in  Bosnia and Herzegovina in 2016,  and the

grant Wel lcome Trust  Seed Award in Science in 2018.  The focus of her

research is  the ro le of  genet ic var iat ions,  as wel l  as drug-drug and drug-

drug-gene interact ions in drug eff icacy and safety ,  part icular ly  in  type 2

diabetes.





University of  Zagreb,  Faculty of  Pharmacy and Biochemistry,

Zagreb,  Croatia

Jerka Dumić  i s  Professor of  B iochemistry  and Immunology at the

Univers i ty  of  Zagreb Faculty  of  Pharmacy and Biochemistry .  She

has received her MSc in Medical  B iochemistry  in  1992 and PhD in

2000. She was v is i t ing scient ist/professor at  Johns Hopkins

Univers i ty ,  Balt imore,  MD, USA Univers i ty  of  L jubl jana,  La Sapienza

Univers i ty ,  Rome, Char les Univers i ty ,  Prague,  Ege Univers i ty  Izmir

and Izmir  Univers i ty  of  Economics.  Professor Dumić  served as a

Head of the Department of Biochemistry  and Molecular  B io logy

(2012-2017)  and the Dean of the Faculty  of  Pharmacy and

Biochemistry  Univers i ty  of  Zagreb (2014-2016) .  Her scient i f ic

act iv i t ies ,  focused on glycoimmunobiology,  ident i f icat ion of novel

biomarkers of  diagnost ic/prognost ic s ignif icance and molecular

mechanisms of drug act ion were ref lected in more than 50

scient i f ic publ icat ions in peer-reviewed journals .  She was a co-

ordinator of  the CEEPUS Exchange Network (2011-2015) .  J .  Dumić
served as a Secretary General  (2001-2007) and Pres ident (2009-

2013,  2019-2021)  of  the Croat ian Society of  B iochemistry  and

Molecular  B io logy.  Since 2017,  she serves as a Chair  of  the FEBS

Working Group of Integrat ion and a Member of the FEBS Execut ive

Committee.  Jerka Dumić  received the Nat ional  Award for  Young

Scient ist  for  2001.

Dr Margarete Fischer-Bosch Institute of Clinical  Pharmacology,

Stuttgart ,  Germany

Professor Matthias Schwab studied medicine fol lowed by

fel lowships in Chi ldren 's  Medicine and Cl in ical  Pharmacology with

board cert i f icat ions for  both discipl ines.  Since 2007 he is  Di rector

of the Dept.  of  Cl in ical  Pharmacology,  Univers i ty  Hospital

Tuebingen,  and the Dr.  Margarete F ischer-Bosch- Inst i tute of

Cl in ical  Pharmacology,  Stuttgart ,  Germany.  He part ic ipated in

and/or coordinated a number of nat ional/internat ional  research

networks (e.g. ,  EU-ITN,  EU-IMIs ,  EU-Hor izon2020, BMBF).  Moreover ,

he is  member of several  committees (e.g.  Germ. Nat.  Academy of

Sci .  Leopoldina,  Germ. Academy of Sci .  and L i terature,  Mainz) ,  and

received numerous awards (e.g.  Galenus von Pergamon Award,  the

Robert-Pf leger Research Award).  His  scient i f ic accompl ishments

resulted in &gt;  350 peer rev iewed publ icat ions (HI  88) ,  and he is

l i s ted as Clar ivate Highly  Cited Researcher.  He is  Editor- in-Chief

of Pharmacogenet ics & Genomics and Sect ion Editor  of  Genome

Medicine.



Mossakowski Medical  Research Institute Polish

Academy of Sciences,  Warsaw, Poland

Professor Andrzej  Kochańsk i ,  M.D. Ph.D.  is  a special ist  in

cl in ical  and laboratory genet ics ,  Professor at  the

Mossakowski  Medical  Research Inst i tute Pol ish Academy of

Sciences in Warsaw and Head of the Neuromuscular  Unit .

His  research is  focused on the molecular  basis  of

neuromuscular  disorders.  Since 2013,  he is  an expert  of  the

Team for  Bioethics of  the Pol ish Episcopal  Conference.

Since 2019,  he serves as a Nat ional  consultant for  c l in ical

genet ics.  

Clinical  Center University of  Sarajevo,  Sarajevo,  Bosnia

and Herzegovina

Timur Cer ic MD PhD is  medical  oncologist  work ing in

Cl in ical  Centre Sarajevo Univers i ty .  He is  Head of

Outpat ient Unit  of  Oncology Department.  He is  a lso

Associate Professor of  Oncology at the Medical  School

Sarajevo.  He is  current ly  enrol led in mult ip le c l in ical  t r ia ls

and projects on breast ,  lung and urological  cancers.  From

the very beginning of h is  scient i f ic work he was engaged in

work on precis ion medicine and did one of the f i rst

t rans lat ional  studies in oncology in BH and region on DPYD

2A mutat ion of Dihydro Pyr imidine Dehydrogenase enzyme

that could be involved in toxic i ty  of  5FU. He is  a lso involved

in study of c i rculat ing tumor cel ls  in  breast  cancer in

pat ients in Bosnia and Herzegovina and i ts  impl icat ions in

cancer therapy.  



University of  Belgrade,  Faculty of  Pharmacy,  Belgrade,  Serbia

Dr.  Mar in Juk ić  earned his  MSc degree in pharmacy at the

Univers i ty  of  Belgrade-Faculty  of  Pharmacy,  Serbia and his  PhD at

Ben Gur ion Univers i ty  –  Faculty  of  Medicine,  Is rael .  Mar in Juk ić  was

a teaching ass istant for  h istology at Ben Gur ion Univers i ty  –

Faculty  of  Medicine from October 2011  to October 2014.  Mar in

Juk ić  was employed as a postdoctoral  scient ist ,  teaching ass istant ,

and lecturer  at  the Medical  School  at  Karol inska Inst i tute,

Stockholm, Sweden from November 2014.  Mar in Juk ić  i s  current ly

employed at the Univers i ty  of  Belgrade –  Faculty  of  Pharmacy as an

ass istant professor and at Karol inska Inst i tute as a senior  scient ist .

His  research is  focused on brain development,  monaminergic

neurotransmiss ion,  as wel l  as on genet ics ,  epidemiology,  c l in ical

propert ies ,  and treatment of  affect ive disorders.


